Abstract -The complex [W(CR) (CO)2(-C5H5)] (R =C6H4Me
The types of metal framework observed among the products are shown in Scheme 3, and examples of compounds prepared are listed in the Table on the next page.
It is evident that a combination of the synthetic strategies indicated by Schemes 1 and 2
provides the most versatile route yet discovered for the preparation of di-or tn-metal compounds. Moreover, recent work has shown that these syntheses are not limited to employing [W(CC6H4Me-4) (CO)2(-C5H5)J as the precursor, although this lecture is largely devoted to this species. As mentioned below, it is possible to replace the tolylmethylidyne group by ethylidyne (CMe), the cyclopentadienyl anion by C5Me5 , EBpz3 {(pyrazol-1-yl) borato}, or C2B9H9Me22 , and the tungsten by chromium or molybdenum.
These substitutions introduce a host of variations in the syntheses and in the properties of the products. [
METAL ATOM RINGS AND CHAINS
In 1981 The molecular structure is shown in Figure 1 , from which it will be seen that the platinum atom is in a distorted tetrahedral environment, ligated by two C W groups.
The related species (,) -( (Scheme 4) were also prepared (refs. 14 and 15).
Compound (1) The compound crystallised as one isomer however, and an X-ray diffraction study was carried out confirming the nature of the complex. The distinction between the two isomers is best revealed in Figure 6 . In one isomer the edge-bridging tolylmethylidyne ligand spans a Ni -W bond whereas in the other isomer this group bridges a Pt-W bond.
Synthetic and structural studies on metal cluster compounds Scheme 6
in CH Cl
[MoW(p-CR) (co)3(ii-c9H7) (-c2B9H9Me2)] R = C6H4Me-4.
[RuW(.t-CR) (CO)3(-C2B9H9Me2) (n5'5)I
Figure 8
The new tolylmethylidynetungsten complex [W(CR) (CO)2(HBpz3)J is also a ready source of novel species having bonds between tungsten and other transition elements. Substitution of Cr or Mo for W in the various alkylidyne derivatives is also likely to lead to new results reflecting subtle differences in the chemistry of these metals.
